
 

FREEHOLD  

£269,950 
7 Marsh Cottages, 
Marsh Lane, Didcot, OX11 8DL 
 

 



 

 

 

A well presented three-bedroom Victorian 

former railway workers cottage offering 

spacious accommodation, off road parking 

and conveniently located for the station and 

town centre. 

 

The accommodation comprises; Entrance 

hall, living room and a refurbished 

kitchen/dining room,  

 

To the first floor are three bedrooms and a 

modern bathroom. 

 

Outside to the front is off road parking for 

one vehicle and an enclosed rear harden. 

 

The property benefits from gas central 

heating and double glazing.   

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A well presented 3 bedroom Victorian former railway workers cottage 

offering spacious accommodation, off road parking and conveniently located 

for the station and town centre.  

 Entrance Hall 

 Cloakroom/WC 

 Living Room 

 Kitchen/Dining Room 

 Three Bedrooms 

 Modern Bathroom 

 Gas Central Heating 

 Double Glazing 

 Off Road Parking 

 Enclosed Garden 



 

 

 

 

  

 

LOCATION  

 

The town of Didcot offers comprehensive leisure and sporting 

facilities for all ages and has a large shopping centre named the 

Orchard Centre and The Core with cinema, Cornerstone art centre 

and various cafes and restaurants.  

 

Didcot has excellent road links to the A34 which in turn lead to the 

M40 in the north and the M4 in the south. There is also an excellent 

mainline train service into London Paddington, approx. 45 minutes.  

 

 

Energy efficiency rating D 
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6 Foxhall Road 

Didcot 

OX11 7AA 

01235 816222 

sales@churchrobinson.co.uk 

www.churchrobinson.co.uk 

If there are any queries in r elation to these property particul ars, pl ease contac t this office to check the information. No responsibility can be accepted for any expenses i ncurred by i ntending pur chasers i n inspecting properties which have been sold, let  or withdrawn. The Jones Robinson Group and 

the vendors of this property give notice that:  

1) The sales  particulars are intended to provi de accurate and reliable infor mation regardi ng the property for the guidance of i ntendi ng purchasers. Whilst  all descriptions, reference to condition, dimensions , ar eas, and measurements  are believed to be accurate any intending purchasers shoul d not 

rely on them as  statements of fact and must satisfy themselves by inspecti on as to their correctness.  2) The particul ars do not cons titute part of  an offer or contract with prospecti ve purchasers. 3) All curtai ns, carpets , blinds equipment, light fittings and fi xtures are deemed to be removable by the 

Vendor unless  specifically negotiated with the sale of the property.  4) No person i n the employment of the Jones Robinson Group has any authority to make or give representation or warranty whatsoever in relati on to this property on behalf of the Jones Robinson Group, nor enter into any contract 

on behalf  of  the vendor. 5) We offer a wide range of ser vices  through third party providers including solicitors,  mortgage provi ders, EPC suppliers and other contr actors. You are under no obligation to use these services and it is  Your discretion whether  You choose to deal with these provi ders or 

use Your own preferred supplier. Our mortgage provi der pays Us a referral fee aver aging at £429 per referral (based on total referrals in 2018), our conveyancing provi der pays Us a referral fee averaging at £3 00 per referral (based on total referrals Jan-May 2019) and our contractors (including 

EPC providers) pay Us an average fee of £13 per referral (based on total Jones Robinson Group referrals in 2018). Full detail s of  our referral fees are listed on our website.  

 


